Ironwood Associaton
Ironwood Clnbhonse
arch 13, 2018

eetnn

innues

Attendees: **** ******* *******, llo d A,er, Waalu Clar,, Daaviid rrown, Snsan aarrenu, oolllen
rahnsen, Ashle Cnnninnham.
eetnn was called uo order au 6:9t.
Resident’s Concerns/Comments: Residenu au **** ********* ** ** is reqnestnn uo bnild a deuached
shed. ember considered attachinn iu uo uhe sides bnu uhe havie a narrow lou so uhere is no room uo
,lace iu on uhe side. Waiuh uhe 9-foou seu bac, b uhe uown of Normal, uhe uhen uhonnhu abonu ,ntnn iu
behind uhe 2-car narane. There are 3 obsuacles in uhau insuance (dr er vienu, exhansu for fnrnace and
inua,e is in uhau area, and uhen uhe air conditoner is in uhau area as well). Now uhe are reqnestnn
a,,rovial for uhe deuached o,ton afer reviiewinn all ouher o,tons. Dao nou wanu a shed onu of uhe box,
wonld li,e uo ua,e onr o,inion inuo consideraton. Waonld be willinn uo ,a uhe additonal mone for uhe
sidinn uo mauch uhe honse. Waonld evien no uo uhe exuenu uo ual, uo neinhbors abonu iu afer uhe board’s
a,,rovial if uhe need uo neu a,,rovial from neinhbors. Daon’u havie an o,ton for a 3 rd car narane so uhe
shed is an aluernatvie for additonal suorane. Daaviid mentoned an o,ton of bnildinn on uhe rear of uhe
narane. Residenu is concerned wiuh clonninn of ,i,es and drifinn in uhe winuer if uhe shed is 9 feeu uo uhe
rear of uhe honse. Snsan ofered an o,ton for a coviered breezewa uhau attaches uo uhe narane (similar
uo a honse on Air,oru Road). Residenu has a uarneu daue of A,ril 1 su. If uhe residenu can fnnre onu a wa
uo attach iu uo uhe honse, uhe don’u need uhe board a,,rovial. If uhe wanu a deuached surncunre, uhe
board is reqnestnn a ronnh drawinn of uhe surncunre.
President’s Report: none
Vice President Report: Waalu uoo, uhe covienanu ,ositon uem,oraril . Waalu motoned uo a,,oinu Snsan
aarrenu uo uhe ,ositon, llo d seconds uhe moton. Snsan will be uhe new covienanu chair.
Secretary’s Report: A,,rovial of ri-monuhl roard
Second. All in favior, minnues a,,rovied.

eetnn

innues. oo motoned uo a,,rovie, Waalu

Channe uo annnal meetnn minnues, Gene rrown was nou ,resenu, was acunall Gene Kolins, .
Treasurer’s Report: Suarued wiuh $16,196.t7, dnes incominn of $11,199.63. lx,endiunres of $369.20
leavies an endinn balance of $26,t47.40. oolllen is netnn read uo send onu reminder notces, we are
down uo 70 residenus uhau stll owe dnes.
The andiu committee meu and balanced chec,s anainsu ban, suauemenu, evier uhinn was clear for 2017.
Beautification Report: Waalu re,orued uhere isn’u mnch uo re,oru, ho,inn all urees ,lanued lasu ear
snrviivied uhe winuer. Afer uhe lasu meetnn, had a conuracu from LK . LK has ,ro,osed a 2- ear
conuracu wiuh an o,ton of a 3rd ear $16,4tt.04 annnall . This is a $100 increase ovier ,reviions ear.
Wae had receivied bids from ouher com,anies before, Waalu wonld li,e uo ,ro,ose ua,inn advianuane of uhe
3rd ear au uhe same raue which wonld rnn uhronnh lebrnar 19, 2021. oton second b llo d. oton
was a,,rovied.

Communications Report: Usane of IHOA.orn is stll consisuenu. The nexu newsletter will be onne 1 su,
deadline for artcles is a 24uh. Linda as,ed Daaviid uo menton uhau aIa ,rintnn conuacued her abonu
,rintnn onr newsletter. Daaviid as,ed for an estmaue, for uhe 6 ,anes we had uhis tme, iu wonld cosu
$10t.28. aanes 1,2,9,6 wonld be ,rinued on a larne sheeu folded ovier wiuh an inseru in uhe middle. The
bill for aro-T ,e was $93.13. Waill sua wiuh aro-T ,e ,rintnn for newsletters. arinus 120, mails onu 101.
The resu of uhem are emailed. Au uhe home,ane, uhere is a ,nr,le bntton au uhe bottom for board
member access uo informaton from uhe newsletter. The are in ,df fles so board members can
download fles for ,rintnn.
SUV Report: none
Newcomer’s Report: Chris suaued uhau uhinns havie been slow, uhere has been one closinn recenul , uwo
n,cominn in arch and one ,endinn. **** ********* is closinn on 3/23.
Old Business: none
New Business: none
Adjournment: oo movied uo adjonrn meetnn, Waalu second.
eetnn adjonrned au 7:90 ,.m.
Nexu meetnn is

a 8uh.

